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New Beirut Facility Nee:1ed
In Bap:ist Middle East Work
BEIRUr, Lel:aoon (BP)-The war in Le'taron has forced Bap:.ists to l"reak grand for a ne.-.'
bJilding for Bap:ist ministries to the Arab world. E\lt they're rot b.rllding l:ecatse the nld
structure was destroyed~ they've simply rrn out of spice.
'!he new facilit~an annex to the Arab Bap:ist Theological Seninary in east Beirut--will
rot..Se the Arab Bap:.ist Publication Center, the Efi]±ist Center for Mass Camm..n icatiol'B and the
Middle East Evan~lism Ministry.

"It's of necessity•••not to meet gt"Oo/ing needs but irrmediate needs ," says Southern Pap:ist
missiorery f\ete Dum, WID directs the mass media efforts. nmn and his wife, Pat, are in
Birmingham, Ala., for a brief visit with relatives.
The expansion has teen "inp:>sed up::m

by a wartime situation whidl has left fSople

LB

destitute spiritually as well as }11ysically." The plblication, mass media arrl evangelism
ministries are current tenants in the three-level seninary str1.X±ure b.rllt in 1961.
"We're all crOo/ded t~ther," Dllm says. The mass media office is "in the l:asenent ••• in
the same rCXJ[l with the saninary's text1:l:loks.
In an adjacent small rcan is its audio studio.
Publications work now fills the top f Ioor • Hallways thra.1g'hout the b.rllding are crOo/ded by
stockpiles of l:ooks and materials for resp:>rrling to recpests fran thr~ut the Arab world.
II

Leadership training is jeorardized by the tight quarters, Dmn says. "If the saninary
were to start getting the enrollments of jtst a few }ears ag::>, there's ro way it can put more
students in there, because we're l5ing moot of the students' rcons ," Seven full-time students
fran bo comtries are enrolled, conpared to 15 fran six comtries several years ag:>o
The one-story annex is to l:e canpleted early next year. A secord story will l:e ad:1ed WhE.ll
more money is available, Dtnn says. The annex will bouse a warehotse and distritution office
for the publ i.cat i.on ministry and a large studio and rontral rcx:m for video or audio rroductiom
by the mass media ministry. A small b:::mb shelter for ab:>ut 25 people will be mderneath thp.
annex if extra funding is secured this sunmer.

"On the surface, it may look foolish to g:> ahead with this kind of a l:uilding in view ot
the Lel:aron situation," Dlnn adnits. EUt the corstnrtion was p:>stp:me:l when the civil war
lroke out in 1975, then when fighting and tensions spiraled in 1977 am 1979, then when Israel i

tz oops invaded to rClUt the Palestinian Lireration Organization in 1982.
NcJ..I, the missioreries and national Ba]±ist leaders fran Le'tamn, Jordan an:} Egyt± wto
serve on a board of directors for the international ministries have r.rayed and reaChed a
deci sion "we jtst al:sal utelY have to have addi tional spaoe ," Dl1m says.

The essence of their outlook, he says, is, "Let's c;p on with the facility am trust the
Lord to give l5 peace , If he wants to close it cbm, he'll clcse it Cbm."

"People are asking ab:>ut Jesus Christ. People are really seeking spiri tual answers to
spi ri tual fCoblens. It's ClI.Ierwhe1ming us. In Felruary and Marcil, we had more letters than we
did in one wrole year.
"Conflict p:-oduces need," Dl.rm says.

"We've g:>t to fill tlDse needs."
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High Court ACCEptS Second
l\bortion Case For Next Term

By Stan Hastey

WASHINGI'CN (EP)-After agreeing in April to review limits states may place on atortion,
the SUIX'ene Court ennomoed May 20 it is adding a second atortion case, this one fran I Ll.i noi s ,
to its oral argunent calendar for the term l::eginning next octoter ,
The new case, challenging p::>rtions of Illioois' 1979 atortion law and arnE"ndments to that
statute added last year, will give high rourt justices the chance to review tlt.O lCMer federal

panel a' decisiors striking down por tf.ons of the law.
Acrording to the state, the law is needed to IXotect wcmen fran bai nq adninistered
medi.cat i.ons to irrluce ab:>rtion with:lUt their knowlerlge and to IXotect "viable" fetal life.
Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan and several Iilysicians a:mtended. the law was
designed to p:-event the adninistration of so-callerl "al:ortifacients"--including prostaglandin
suppos i tor i es and injectiors--witlnut spacific notification to p:-e91ant \O[\en the p::oarlures
w:>uld resul. t in ab:>rtion. "wanen have a right to choose rot to have an al:ortion that is at
least as fundamental as the right to choose al:ortion," fhey arqusd ,
Further, they aai d, the law was desig:1oo to p::otect "th:>se wanen most likely to experi.enoe
harm •••WID mknowingly accept alorti facients and later learn what they tl"otght was a contra-

ceptive or other ma:1ication in fact was an article violating their most deeply held reliefs."
While the state acknowledged revi eiors were made in another section of the 1979 law
dealing wi th fetal rights after the lCMer rourts Lnval i dat.ed it, the Illirois aPI;Ea1
mdersoored the state's "crmpel.Linq interest in JIotecting p::>st-viahle fetal life." That
interest "grOil1S subst.ant i.al i ty as the }Xeglancy advances," the argunent ronti noed , addi ng the
wanan, s right to an ab:>rtion "does rot include a right to actively seek to kill the fetus when
there is a reasomble poas ibi Li ty the fetus is capabl e of sustained survival outside the wanb."
On the other side, a group of fhysici.ans that successfully challeng3d the Illioois statute
in a federal district rourt and then witrstcx:rl a state appeal, in the Seventh Circuit Court of
Appeals, accused Illioois of a "100;1 history of enact i nq mcoost i tutional arortion laws."
TheyarCJU3d the rourt slnuld dismiss the state's appeal, because "there is ro p:-essing need
to reevalua.te Roe v; Wade," the 1973 decision striking down state arortion statutes. (That
decision held that during the first three moncbs of pceg1ancy a wanan possesses a
a:mstitutional right to pr i vacy which enables her, in ronsultation with ber }Ilysician, to have
an atortion. During the second trimester, the rourt rul.ed , the state's interest in the mborn
fetus grCMS and the state may place sane restrictions on atortion. During the final trimester
the state may g::> so far as to outlaw al::ortion.)
The fhysicians also argued the Illirois law violates the Consti tution 'by intruding on the
medi cal discretion of doctors and forcing them "to foist upon the piti€flt the state's view that
life l::egins at conoepc i on,"
In annomci nq it will review the di sputa, the high rourt roted the Illirois case will J:::e
heard alongside a separate Pennsylvania case accepted in April. (84-1379, Df.emord v, Charles)
--30--

U.S. Saftey Experts Warn
Against Drinking Am Ibating

~

David Wilki nson

Iaptist Press
5/22/85

WASHINGI'CN (IP)-As sumner apIX'oaches, America's mating enthusiasts are 1:::eing remirrlErl
booze and mating, like drinking am driving, are a dan~rous combination.
'!'hE! National Transrnrtation Safety Ibard has declared al.oobol. ab..1se by l:oaters on U.S.
waterways to l:e a "major" safety i ssue, and a gt"CMing mmbe r of states are aCbp:ing legislation
ai med at curbing the !X'oblen.
--rnor~
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Accor di.nq to the U.S. Coost Guard, each of app:-oximately 5,700 boating accidents last year
resul ted in at least $200 in JrofErty dama~ or seri.oes injury. More than 1, 000 persons were
'<111e1. Half of tmse accidents, the Coast, Gua.rd estimates, were alrol"ol-related.
"The drunk driver, whether at the wheel of an autanobile or a boat , threatens Lnrooent,
lives, EmIilasired Fay Valentine, executive director of the Southern B;ip:.ist Christian IJHe
Camnissian which deals with issues related. to ab.1se of al.cobol, and other dr'LJ3S.
II

Valentine ur<J3d churches and families "to help COUlter the destru:±ive association of
alcolul with recreation" by supp:>rting roth creative approoches to p.-evention Erlucation and the
enactment; and enforooment of respons ibl e laws.
Accordi nq to statistics rompiled by the Cc:ast Gmrd am USA Tcday, states with the moot
deaths caused by mating accidents in lqfM were California (93), Florida (74), Texas (74) and
Louisiana. (58). The U.S. has an estimaterl 02 million boater's ,
-30--

cavender, Self Tell Meeting
Of SSC Control By ElectiOrJ3

By Al Shackleford

B:l.p:ist Press
5/22/85

KNOX\lJLLE, Tenn. (BP)-Norman Cavender, a deacon and Sunday school tead1er at First
Bapt i st, Church, Claxton, Ga., joine:i Bill Self, pastor of Wie~a Rood Eap:ist Church of
Atlanta, as speakers for a "Meeting of Concerned Blptists," r-By 14 at West Hills Bap:ist Church
in Knoxville, Tenn .

•Jack Prince, pastor of the bost; church, told the estimated 450 attenders "bai nq B3.p:ists,
we may di ffer in CErtain areas of th:l1.Bht, but we love our convent.i.on. We may di ffer, but we
agree in thO ras i c areas: our romrni tment to Jesus Christ as Lard, am our cnmrni tment to carr.y
the gx>d news of JesLS to every hunan reing in the world," PrinCE added,
Self said, "You are here tecause }Ou love our denomination."
Using Exodus 13-14, where the children of Israel faced a decision to enter the Pranised
Larrl, Self' s mesaaqe remlved. aromd three q..testiom: (1) Do }OU see the giants in the land or
the providence of God?; (2) W1Dm do }OU foll~: the mob or Mcses?; (3) Where are we g:>ing:
the wilderness or the Prani sed Lam?
"Sane want to tear up the greatest missiomry-sending organization in our. world because
they di sagree wi th sane allocatiors," Self said. "I don't \<IOrship the CCJOj;E rat i ve Program, hut
I have never seen a tetter met.bod for supp::>rtinq mi ss i ora on the face of the earth."
The Atlanta past.or said there are "giants" wm want to dismantle all of this, but "we are
not Southern Bl.£±ists l:ecause we are all alike, but because we agree on what we ought to do."
He said the current controversy
wants to conserve the roots and keep
one wto wants to cut the roots away.
Bar::tists out of cooparat i ve B:ll:tists

is rot al:out theology, adding a "a::mservative is one WID
the roots tied to our historic rase, while a literal is
'I'h:>se woo are trying to make in:1eJ:SI1dent fundamentlist
are actullly cutting the roots away."

Cavender said, "The principles of cooperat i.on and t rust, are l:eing erc:ded, am the issue
has rothing to do with the Bible. You don't defend the Bible by wrapping it inman's
definitions, or by s<peezing it d::Mn to a creedal statement, or by oordens i nq it chm to a
f'8JTIIillet and saying, 'This is what the Bible means and what )OU have to relieve al:Dut it, or
by giving saneb:>dy the auth:>rity to tell}Ou what }OU five to l:elieve."
I

He added that the worse excesses of Scrip:. ure ever p.-acticed were when the diurch l:ecame
the autlori ty over the Bible.
The Georgia layman urged, "Let the Holy Bible be the Holy Bible; let it l:e read freely;
let all the views al:out it be heard- let the preachers p:-eac!h as they feel led. and let the

teacher teach us as God leads them to teacn."
--mare--
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Cavender quot.ed fran a nunter of articles in Southern B:l.I±ist and independent publ Lcat Iore
whidl he said i ndi cet ed peopl,e are rot always telling the truth a1::out the ronvention's
problsns. "While sane are telling us this is a sp:mtaneous, grass-roots response by Southern
Bap:ists, the Southern Baptist Journal last year repor ted that in 1977 this group had \Gte:'! to
start a I ~t out the \Gte' camI=Bi91 to bsl.p get 'conservative' men elected as SSC pres i dents ,"

He said the packi nq of the trustee toards has teen <:ping on for five years, and wi thin the
next few years, the boards will fall under the control of one narrcw wing of the cnnvention.
Noting James T. Draper Jr., former SBC p:esident, had stggested dmrdles might withlold
Coope rat I ve Program funds ml.ess Charles Stanley is elected fCesident next month, Cavender said
the' average Cooperative Program gi.fts of churches of the last four p:esidents was al:out 3. '5
percent, while during the last 25 years p:ior to 1979, that y:eroenta~ had teen 14.:; parcent ,
"If your church end all churches follcwed the example of the last four SBC p:esident IS
churches, we would have to call h:me 4,000 of our 6,000 missiomries, 'because there would be
money to !BY than," cavender said.

I'D

Self said he had been tat:ght Baptists were torn out of ronflict with the state and the
state church. "Secular cpvernment has always teen the enanyof relievers," he added. "New we
are told we must have alliance with the federal cpverrnnent."
Self said he was rot afraid of peopl e coning to Christ, reading his Word, am teing 100 by
the Spirit of God to interp.-et scrIpcure , Ha.,rever, he is afraid of Bapc i st.s having a creed
written by men. "A creed takes away my pr i est.hood an:'! }Our p:iesth:lOd am gives us sanething
to fight over. Jesu; Christ is too big to bs reduced to any man's creed."
Cavender cpoted fran Dave Luces in the Southern B:1rtist Journal WID wrote that the Bap:ist
Faith and Message statanent is the "very bas i s of all Southern B:ip::.ist autl'Ority." Ca'VP~der
asked, "What happened to the autrority of the Bible?"
In his ronclusion, Self said, "We are living in serious times, and if we do rot g:J to
Dal.Las and mte like Southern Bap:.ists, we will te turned into the wilderness and this
ge.l1eration will die off and our sons and dau::Jhters will rot, rave the oonvention we have lad."
Cavender concluded, "The p:inciples of our heritag9 are in danger today of reing curtailej
or even destroyed unless real. Southern Bap:.ists stand up. It is time for }OU and for me to
make the Southern Bap:.ist Convention to be 'Southern Bap:.ist' once more."
An offering was taKen to rover the expenses of the meeting, with all fUlds al:ove the
expenses g:>ing to the Cooperative program. Cavender and Self did rot receive bororarf a, only
travel expenaes , Prince said. Hcwever, Prince told a rep:::>rter the offering did rot; q.li te (I)~r
the expenses of the meeting, but that the deficit has teen made up by Kroxvi Ll.e-area paatora ,
Also par t.i ci pat.i nq in the meeting were Wayne Nidlolson, pastor of McCalla Avenue Bap:.ist
Ch.1rch of Kmxville, and. bo members of the lost church, lea Miller and Ernie Douglas.

--30-(Al Shackleford is editor of the Bap:ist arrl Reflector, news journal of the Tennessee Bap:.ist

Convention. )

Trai ni ng Leadars FOClE
Priori ties On Future

By Gai 1 Rot}-we1l

Bap:ist Press
5/22/85

ATI.ANI'A (BP)-Examining the g:>als you have set for the ~ar 2000 will help shape your
pr i or i ties today, Janes Willians told state and denominatioral church training leaders meeting
in Atlanta during their semi-arumal planning session.
Williams, associate to the president of the Bap:.ist Sunday School Board, chal.Lenqed Church
training per-sonnel, to look to the future while gi.ving urgency to the denanination' s Bold
Mission ThrlEt commi tment of reaching the world wi th the c:Pspel.

-rrore--
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"Certainly there is rot time to tarry.· FoclS;our Jriorities on the things that are most
i.mp::>rtant--reaching, discipling am developing people into mature Christians," Will ians said.
"Ho.-J the devil must delight in our lack of priority of told1ing lives with the cpsF.2l of Christ
and gr ewing chur cnes •"
-\

""

Training leaders also heard d1urm training director Roy Edgemon urge them to examine
current t.rends in society to determine what the needs of people will be in the future.
"Tcx:1ay we have bJge nunl:::ers of peopl e WID d:> rot 1c:now WID Southern B9.ptists are--arXl sone
of then are in our p..llpi ts," charged Edgemon roting there will l::e an increased need for
discipleship training in the future.

The cooparatI ve effort of the Sunday S::=hool Board and the Hane Mission Ebard to train
Sunday school \\Orkers in evangelism is the "greatest venture the Southern Baptist Convention
has ever Lamched to reach and teach persors ," Edgemon said.
The massive camp:dcp, lammed during a joint meeting May 15, marks the tegirming of a
fi ve-year effort to train one million Sunday ischool \o\Or'kers in evangelism by 19c;().
The d1.urd1. training dep3.rtment has I%'oduced a sh:>rt-term training module, Training Smday
SChool Workers In Evangelism to l:e \BOO during the erlJilasis.
In another session state church training di rectors shared concerns and strategies.

--30--

Court Rejects presbyterian
Church Prope rtiy Disp..rte

B3. pt i st Press

By Stan Hastey

5/22/85

WASHINGI'CN (BP)-A St. Loui s presbyterian a:mgreg:ltion overcane its last hurdle in a fi. \Ieyear effort to maintain control of its J.X'0p3rty when the Supreme Court declined to accep: the
local presbytery's claim it cwned the proper ty,

Members of Manorial Presbyterian Church vot.ed mani nceal.y in 1980 to sever tie:; with its
mother denaniration, the United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. A year later, however, the
Presbytery of Elijah Parish Lovejoy sOu:Jht to take a:mtrol of the pcopert.y, invoking a l1&1lyadopc ed jz ovi eton of the dennination's Bo:>k of Order.
That .£rovision declares that local pr opart.y reverts to the denomination when a
congreg3.tion decides to leave.
B.1t attorneys for the congregition argted soccessfully at the Missouri SUpI:'eme Court that
'Jecause the pr ovi s'ion was written after Memorial's decision to wi. thkaw, it was inapplicable.
Meat chur ch p:'o];:Erty disp..yt.es in ci. vi.L oourts have inmlved Presbyterian congreg9.tiolB
whidl have left their denomiratiolB l:ecause of alleged lil:eralism. SUch leg9.l fights date to
1872, when the Supreme Court ruled in Watson v. Jones that civil oourts must ab3tain fran
resolving disagreements in hierarchical church stru:±ures. Blt in 1979, in a case mown as
.rones v , Wolf, the cour t uJ;held the right of states mder so..called "neutral p:'inciples of law"
to res 01ve churCh J.X'q:erty l:a.ttles when da1.ominatioml omership is mc1ear.
Presunably such disp..ltes wi thin presbyterian stroctures will '1:l;! reduced dramatically wi th
the 1983 mer~r of the t\'O main branches of the dlurd1 into the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).
The new 1:ody' s consti tution a:mtains a spsci fically worded lXovision that all local church
propert.y reverts to the denomination when imividual rongregitiolB decide to leave. (84-11)79,
Presbytery of Lovejoy v , Jaeggi.)
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